
 

 

  

LLaabbTTaallkk  ™™  

LLaabboorraattoorryy  IInnssttrruummeenntt  DDaattaa  HHaannddlleerr  

OOvveerrvviieeww  
 
LabTalk is a system that connects multiple heterogeneous laboratory analysers to a host Laboratory Information Management 
system such as ILMS. This can be in either HL7 or ASTM standard formats. LabTalk uses an innovative Protocol Definition 
Language (PDL) to translate any instrument format to the ASTM standard.  
 

KKeeyy  BBeenneeffiittss  
 

 Interconnects heterogeneous laboratory instruments to ILMS 
 Intuitive Graphical User Interfaces 
 Translation to ASTM/HL7 standard messages or SQL update through ODBC 
 Open architecture 
 LabTalk can operate remotely from the platform that hosts the LIS 
 Store and forwarding capability to reduce dependence on Network and Host System 
 Comprehensive activity logging  
 User-defined alerts and Responses 

 

AAddddeedd  VVaalluuee  ffoorr  CClliieennttss  
 

 Extensive market place experience with laboratory instrument interfacing 
 Comprehensive interface software library for a wide range of commonly used laboratory instruments 
 The use of PDL ensures that new instruments can be connected in days rather than weeks 
 Flexibility to communicate to the host LIS using Unidirectional (trickle feed), Bi-directional host query or Bi-

directional batch  query modes 
 Quality Control management 
 Workload statistics and Reporting 
 Reagent management and Usage 
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For more information on IMS products please contact:                                      Integrated Medical Systems 
                    Level 2, 31 Merivale Street 

South Brisbane, QLD, 4101 

Australia 

Telephone (61 7) 3255 3878 

(61 7) 3398 9500 

Fax (61 7) 3398 9822  

Email: sales@ims.com.au 
Or visit our Web Site www.ims.com.au 

IMS products may be subject to change without notice 
 

 

 

EEaassyy  ttoo  CCuussttoommiizzee  
 
Integrated Medical Systems believes it is important for its product to be distinctly yours. IMS software enables you to quickly and 
easily tailor the applications to your requirements. 
 
Integration other systems such as Laboratory (ILMS) and Order Management (OMS) 
 

QQuuaalliittyy  aanndd  SSeeccuurriittyy  
 
 IMS software features full user security to cover user logon password protection, profiles and authorization. 
 IMS software is developed using all international standards where relevant including HL7, ASTM and DICOM. 
 

OOppeenn  AArrcchhiitteeccttuurree  
 

Secure your investment by adopting an open system. ILMS software was designed to meet a fundamental need for "software 
that lasts". 

 Multi-Platform   
 Microsoft Windows, Oracle, UNIX/LINUX  

 Graphical User Interface, object oriented,  
 Modular, scalable, flexible 
 Seamless integration with other IMS products 
 Utilising web services,  
 HTML, XML, XLS, CSS 

 

 


